T.C. helps celebrate student achievement at Farnsworth Aerospace 5-8 School. The Twins also presented awards to Farnsworth’s top readers in each grade.

DIVERSITY NETWORKING EVENT

The annual Twins summit of diversity brought together members of the community and business leaders alike to network with one another and build a stronger, more connected community. Dr. Shakeer Abdullah of the University of Minnesota gave the keynote address and spoke about ways to help minority students reach college as well as encouraged retention once there.

CINCO DE MAYO

The Twins participated in the Cinco de Mayo festivities on the West Side of St. Paul with a wheel of fortune and inflatable pitching cage. Accompanied by little league and adult league players from La Liga Hispana de Beisbol (Hispanic Baseball League) and players from the Little Earth Red Bears Team, the Twins walked in the parade to music provided by the 96.3 K-TWIN truck.

SPOTLIGHT PLAYER OF THE MONTH

DANNY SANTANA

- Born: November 7, 1990 in Monte Plata, Dominican Republic
- Height: 5’11”
- Weight: 175
- Bats: Switch
- Throws: Right

Danny Santana was signed as a 17-year-old and spent his first two seasons with the Dominican Summer League Twins and Gulf Coast League Twins. While playing with the Single-A Ft. Myers team, Santana played 85 games at shortstop, 32 games at second base and 2 games in the outfield.

Santana made his Major League debut this spring on May 4, 2014. Already, he has gained praise from head coach Ron Gardenhire for his playing abilities. Once notorious for leading the organization in errors, Santana had yet to make even one by his fifth starting game. Though a shortstop, he has been playing very well at center field.

He was named Eastern League Postseason All-Star and was ranked 9th best prospect and best defensive infielder for the Twins organization by Baseball America earlier this year.

For information contact MiguelRamos@twinsbaseball.com

UPCOMING SPANISH RADIO BROADCASTS

- June 22: White Sox 1:10pm
- June 24: @LA Angels 9:05pm
- June 29: Kansas City 7:10pm
- July 1: Kansas City 7:10pm
- July 6: NY Yankees 1:10pm
- July 20: Tampa Bay 1:10pm
- July 22: Cleveland 7:10pm

Listen to 107.5 La Mera Buena and 95.5 La Neta, the Spanish Radio Network homes of Twins baseball.

JUNE 28

Bill Binga Memorial
11:00am at Crystal Lake Cemetery
65 years after his passing, a Negro League Legend finally gets his gravestone.

JULY 2

Civil Rights Day Game – pregame ceremony beginning 11:30am

GIRL SCOUTS EVENT

In collaboration with the Girl Scouts Council of River Valleys, the Minnesota Twins hosted the Annual Girls Connectz Women in Careers conference in May. Nearly 200 girl scouts from across the metro area came to the Thomson Reuters Champions Club to hear about a variety of careers from women of all backgrounds.

For information contact MiguelRamos@twinsbaseball.com